
italyblueautosales.com 
786-615-4027 
6101 NW 74th Ave 
Miami, FL 33166

2011 Nissan Altima 2.5 SL
View this car on our website at italyblueautosales.com/6757807/ebrochure

 

Our Price $2,900
Retail Value $4,200

Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  1N4AL2AP4BC145021  

Make:  Nissan  

Stock:  1117  

Model/Trim:  Altima 2.5 SL  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Navy Blue Metallic  

Engine:  2.5L DOHC 16-valve I4 engine  

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Mileage:  177,766  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 23 / Highway 32

CALL US NOW 786-615-4027 

EVERYONE CAN DRIVE 

NO CREDIT * FIRST TIME BUYERS WELCOME * WARRANTY *
INSURANCE * EVERYONE CAN DRIVE! YOU WORK YOU DRIVE!

CALL US NOW 786-615-4027 

 

LLAMA YA!! 786-615-4027

TE APROBAMOS SOLO CON TU PASAPORTE

SIN CREDITO * COMPRADORES POR PRIMERA VEZ * POCO
TIEMPO EN USA * SIN SOCIAL OK

SI TRABAJAS MANEJAS

LLAMANOS YA! 786-615-4027

 

 

NO SOCIAL * PASSPORT * OK * YOU DRIVE TODAY  All our
VEHICLES are clean titles and fully inspected in perfect

condition WARRANTY available with our "Mechanical Breakdown
Protection plan" from 1 month to more than 5 years NO SOCIAL, Don't

worry, we just need a passport or driver license from your country,
everyone can drive with us. NO INSURANCE, that is not a problem

because we have more than 50 insurance companies ready to ensure
your car. If you have NO TIME to come to see the car, don't worry apply

online from your phone  NO INGLES even better Hablo Espanol.

NO SOCIAL CALL ME YOU DRIVE TODAY

EVERYONE CAN DRIVE 

Bienvenida a toda mi gente latina aqui estoy para ayudarlos, no tienes
seguro social no te preocupes solo trae tu pasaporte y sales

manejando, no tienes porque estar pidiendo el carro prestado ni
esperando el bus como yo lo hice algun tiempo atras, tampoco estar
esperando la voluntad de alguien para que te lleve algun lugar por no

tener vehiculo llamame ahora dejame ayudarte hoy y saldras

https://italyblueautosales.com
https://italyblueautosales.com/
tel:786-615-4027
file:///6757807/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=1N4AL2AP4BC145021


 

tener vehiculo llamame ahora dejame ayudarte hoy y saldras
manejando 

*************ALL KIND OF CREDITS WELCOME************** 

WELCOME TO THE ITALY BLUE AUTO SALES. THE HOME OF THE
15 MINUTE APPROVAL. SEE WHY MORE AND MORE PEOPLE

BECOME PART OF THE ITALY BLUE FAMILY. WE HAVE STRONG
BONDS WITH VARIOUS FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS TO SUIT 

EVERY BUYERS NEEDS, WETHER IT EXCELLENT CREDIT, BAD
CREDIT, FIRST TIME BUYERS. WE ALSO HAVE THE BEST

PROGRAM FOR BUYERS WITH REPOS. DONÃ¢Â€Â™T HESITATE
CALL US NOW AND SCHEDULE YOUR TEST DRIVE TODAY (786)

615-4027.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- 60/40 split-folding rear seat w/lock  

- 8-way pwr driver seat & 4-way manual passenger seat -inc: driver pwr lumbar  

- Air conditioning w/micro filter ventilation -inc: chrome rings around knobs & vents  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Chrome interior door handles 

- Cloth front seatbacks w/pockets  - Coin holder - Compass - Driver footrest finisher  

- Driver/passenger seat belt warning chime/light - Dual 12V DC pwr points  

- Dual cupholders in rear center armrest  - Dual sunvisors w/vanity mirrors 

- Floor & trunk carpeting  

- Front center console -inc: integral armrest, storage compartments, triple covered cupholders

- Front/rear assist grips - Front/rear doors w/cupholders/map pockets - Front/rear map lights 

- HomeLink universal tranceiver 

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, fuel gauges  

- Intelligent Key system - Interior courtesy lights -inc: glove box, trunk  

- Leather seat trim w/driver & front passenger heated seats  - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Lockable glove compartment w/13 liter storage capacity  - Mood lighting 

- Overhead console w/sunglass holder 

- Pwr door locks w/driver & passenger door lock switches, auto-lock feature  

- Pwr remote trunk release w/cancel switch  

- Pwr windows -inc: driver side 1-touch auto up/down & auto-reverse  - Rear coat hook  

- Rear seat heater vents  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Reclining front bucket seats w/adjustable head restraints  

- Remote hood & fuel-filler door releases  - Retained accessory pwr 

- Tilt & telescopic steering column w/mounted cruise controls  

- Trip computer w/outside temp gauge  - Vehicle immobilizer system - Vehicle info display 

- Vehicle security system - Warning lights -inc: door ajar, low fuel, low washer fluid  

- [F01] Rear seat A/C vents

Exterior

- 16" x 7.0" steel wheels w/full wheel covers  - Body-color bumpers 

- Body-color door handles - Body-color grille - Body-color pwr mirrors 

- Bright side-window molding - Compact spare tire - Full size trunk lid trim  

- Halogen headlights - P215/60R16 all-season tires  

- Speed-sensitive variable intermittent windshield wipers -inc: mist feature  

- UV reducing glass w/dark upper windshield band

Safety

- 60/40 split-folding rear seat w/lock  

- 8-way pwr driver seat & 4-way manual passenger seat -inc: driver pwr lumbar  

- Air conditioning w/micro filter ventilation -inc: chrome rings around knobs & vents  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Chrome interior door handles 

- Cloth front seatbacks w/pockets  - Coin holder - Compass - Driver footrest finisher  

- Driver/passenger seat belt warning chime/light - Dual 12V DC pwr points  

- Dual cupholders in rear center armrest  - Dual sunvisors w/vanity mirrors 

- Floor & trunk carpeting  

- Front center console -inc: integral armrest, storage compartments, triple covered cupholders

- Front/rear assist grips - Front/rear doors w/cupholders/map pockets - Front/rear map lights 

- HomeLink universal tranceiver 

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, fuel gauges  

- Intelligent Key system - Interior courtesy lights -inc: glove box, trunk  

- Leather seat trim w/driver & front passenger heated seats  - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Lockable glove compartment w/13 liter storage capacity  - Mood lighting 

- Overhead console w/sunglass holder 

- Pwr door locks w/driver & passenger door lock switches, auto-lock feature  

- Pwr remote trunk release w/cancel switch  

- Pwr windows -inc: driver side 1-touch auto up/down & auto-reverse  - Rear coat hook  

- Rear seat heater vents  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Reclining front bucket seats w/adjustable head restraints  

- Remote hood & fuel-filler door releases  - Retained accessory pwr 

- Tilt & telescopic steering column w/mounted cruise controls  

- Trip computer w/outside temp gauge  - Vehicle immobilizer system - Vehicle info display 

- Vehicle security system - Warning lights -inc: door ajar, low fuel, low washer fluid  

- [F01] Rear seat A/C vents

Mechanical

- 2.5L DOHC 16-valve I4 engine  - Battery saver - Dual chrome-tipped exhaust finishers 

- Electric vehicle speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering  - Engine cover 

- Front wheel drive - Independent front strut suspension 

- Independent multi-link rear suspension - Push-button ignition 

- Pwr front vented/solid rear disc brakes  

- Xtronic continuously variable transmission (CVT) w/manual shift mode

VEHICLE DISCLAIMER No se preocupe si usted no tiene credito o si no es buen credito, tenemos mas de 40 prestamistas que ofrecen los mejores precios, contamos con mas de

100 vehiculos en inventario. Todos los precios y especificaciones estan sujetos a cambios sin previo aviso y reflejan un entrada inicial de tres mil quinientos o vehiculo de

intercambio del mismo valor, beacon score de 650 o mas alto; Los precios no incluyen impuestos del gobierno, cargos de titulo, registro, cargo financieros, honorarios de



preparacion de documentos del distribuidor, tarifas de procesamiento, pruebas de emisiones y las cargas de cumplimiento English: W.A.C / Credit score required to get advertised

price. . (Sales Tax,Title,License Fee, Registration Fee, Finance Charges, Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to the advertised price). Prices after a three

thousand and five hundred Cash Investment W.A.C. Dealer is not responsible for any typographical error. All Prices are Plus Dealer fees and any applicable taxes. *We are not

responsible for any errors or omissions contained on these pages. Please verify any information in question with Italy Blue Auto Sales. Other fees may apply. Price valid through

today's close of business. * Vehicle’s owners, accidents, and history information are based on Carfax reports. * Vehicles subject to prior sale. * Not all costumer will qualify for Down

payments as low as $0*, APR as low as 2.25%*, up to 90 days for your first payment*, and up to 78 months*, your approval conditions may be different. † Estimated payment

calculations are for reference purposes only. All figures are estimates only and are not guaranteed as accurate.
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